
UNIFORM LIST 
Senior School 

(* signifies items which must be purchased through the school) 

 

Year 7 - Year 9 
 

Girls 
* Maroon blazer 

Boys 
* Maroon blazer 

* 2 Grey skirts 3 Pairs grey trousers   

4/5 White shirts (which button to the top) 4/5 White shirts 

2 V-necked grey jumpers 2 V-Necked grey jumpers 

* Tie * Tie 

White ankle socks or black tights Grey or black socks 

Flat, black, polishable shoes Flat, black, polishable shoes 

Plain, dark coat or anorak  Plain, dark coat or anorak 

 

Year 10 - Year 13 
 

Girls 
* Navy blazer 

Boys 
*Navy blazer  

* 2 tartan skirts 3 Pairs of black trousers 

4 White shirts (which button to the top) 4/5 White shirts 

2 V-necked navy jumpers 2 V-necked navy jumpers 

Dark tights/socks Dark grey or black socks 

*Tie * Tie 

Flat, black, polishable shoes Flat, black, polishable shoes 

Plain, dark coat or anorak Plain, dark coat or anorak 

 

 

Sixth Form 

Pupils in Years 12 and 13 (the Sixth Form) may choose to wear school uniform or business wear. 

 

Sixth Form Boys 
A suit or trousers and jacket in either dark grey, black or navy, with a suitable shirt and tie 

combination. Extreme colours/designs/combinations are not allowed.  Boys must also have a plain 

white shirt and a school tie for formal occasions. Jumpers, if worn, must be plain v-neck. Shoes should 

be of a classic style and black. 

 

Sixth Form Girls 
A skirt or trouser suit in either dark grey, black or navy, with a suitable blouse. Extreme colours and 

designs are not allowed and girls must have a white blouse for formal school occasions.  Jumpers, if 

worn, must be plain v-neck. White or skin toned underwear should be worn, with dark or skin toned 

tights and shoes of a classic style; only a small heel is appropriate.  Extreme hemlines are not allowed. 

 
 

Sports Kit 
Sports kit can be purchased on arrival as a lot of it is school branded. Some general items can be purchased 

from any source although we do stock everything except football boots and trainers. Plain blue tracksuit 

bottoms, black rugby short 

 


